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Dr. JC.L. SJuimaJi 1 1>3 far as I am 
it only our institutions that are c:arryiug 
on this research. 

Shri . K. e. Sodhia: May I know 
whether Government have given up the ex-
periments or they are rontinuing them? 

Dr. JC.L. ShrImaU: No, Government 
lurt'e not given up the effort. The Central 
Food Technological Research Institute, 
Mysore, and the Central Drug Research 
Institute, Lucknow, are rontinuing the 
-efforts. 
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Income Taz Department 

"1416. Shri Kamath : Will the 
:Minister of Fbumce be pleased to refer 
to (Shrl M.e. Shah's ) speech on 20th 
July, 1956 in the course of the Debate 
(lJ1 my Resolution regarding an enquiry 
into the working of the Inrome Tax De-
partment and state wbat steps bave since been 
Uken by Government in pursuance of the 
assurance given by him to improve the in-
tegrity and efficiency of ~e Income Tax 
Department? 

'lbe M1aiter of Revem&e and Civil 
I!xpeDditure ( Sbri Mo C Shah) :  A 
'8llltement describing some ·If the stepa re-
cently tsken i. placed on the Table of the 
House. [S'" APPendiJ V, annexure No. 
82]. 

Shri Kamath I Para 2 of the state-
ment laid on the Table refers to disposal of 
appc:a1s and disposal of arrears. Is the 
Minister in a position to tell the House 
whether, since the conclusion of the de-
bate in the House in July last, that is about 
·six months ago, any tangible steps have been 
taken to dispose of the arrears that had piled 
wp in the previous year, or whether 
the matter is at the same stage as it was in 
July, last? 

Sbri Moe. Shah I There has been 
a good improvement. At the recent ron-
ference of the Commissioners held in 
November, it hss been decided that all 
arrears of appeals will be of disposed before 

31st March, 1958. They have already 
appointed Assisant Apellate Commissioners 
I think, about 23 or so, And the 
whole programme hss been chalked out, 
so that by the end of 3I8t March, 19S8, 
drere will be no arrears of appeals pending. 

Sbri Kamath I Have Government 
A-ally dcbded not accept the almost unani-
mOlls view expressed in this House in July 
last that a commission of enquiry should 
be appointed to go into the entire matter, 
in which Members of Parliament should be 
included? 

Shri Mo e. Shah: My hon. friend is 
:. i~~ assuming thar it was unanimously 

Shri Kamath: 
unanimous. 

said, almost. 

Sbri Moe. Shah: Rather, the res0-
lution was defeated by an overwhelming 
majority . 

Mr. Speaker : What is the truth 
about this ? The proceedings of this HoUle 
must show whether it was unanimously 
carried or unanimously defeated. 

Sbrl Kamath: I said, aImost unani-
mous view of the House. I said 'view' 
and note 'vote'. 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member's 
question hss created an impression that not-
withstanding the decision of this Honse, 
Government are reluctant to carry it out. 
In all debates, some' bon. Members will 
always espouse their case, but if it is de-
dested , and still if the bon. Members would 
place it before the House B1l if it had been 
carried and Government were indifferent. 
that would create a wrong impression. 
I would 'request hon. Members to be a little 
more carefuJ in their expression and not 
create such an impression. Otherwise, 
other hon. Members will get up and put 
a series of sllpplementary questions on thiJ 
matter under that assumption. 

Sbri Kamath: That was the only re-
solution which was sponsored, rather 
supported by ¢ Members of the House, 
in the history of Parliament, this was , the 
only resolution which was supportedby 
such a large number. 

Mr. Speaker 1 Any reeolution that baa 
been defeated is not binding on the House. 

Sbri V.P. Ha,.....: May I know whether 
all income-tax officers have copie of the 
income-tax manual with up-to-date re-
visions now? 

Sbri Mo e. Shah I They hue got copies 
to my knowledge. 

All Boa. Member: No. 
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SUI Kamatb: In view of the con-
IIic:tiD& views cspresaed by the former 
PiDance Minister, Shri C.D. Desbmukh,the 
Centtal Board of Revenue and Mr. Nicho-
las Kaldor with regard to the amOWlt (of 
of iDcome-tu evasion in tbi. coUlltl'J', haYe 
Government been able since to urive at 
a definite figure with regard to the qU8DtUlll 
of iDcome-tu evasion in our aJUDtry? 

Shri Moe. SIWa: It is impos&lole to 
haYe a diDnite figure in regard to the quan-
tum of evasicou. There arc all atimateI bucd 
tum of evasion. These arc all estimatel 
bucd on certain facts. Therefore, it is 
impos&lole to say what will be the exact 
amount of evasion. 

SIIrl T.B. VktaI Rao: May I know 
whether it was in the D~plation of 
Government to appoint ia bigb-powen:d 
committee to go into tbi.,whole queotionaDd 
rcannmend IIU!IIIUrc8 to im:reue the dB-
c:iency of this Department and to minimiIe 
evasion? 

SIIrl Moe. SIWa: It i. not ~ 
to appoint any high-powered commiaaion. 
As I bad alreadr stated at the time the Ie-
lOlution was dilcusaed here, we bad al-
ready appointed a very high of&cial to go 
Into the administration and medIods ofwod:-
lag of the Income-tu Deparlmeat. That 
a8icer bad concluded hie laboun and bad 
IUbmitted hie report. That report was 
cliJcuaaed at the coaference of the ~ 
_ Qmuniui_ Some of the recom-
mendations were.a:cpted, and action is be-
ing taken. Other _mend.tiono arc Jet 
to be CIlIISidercd after the tinmc:ia1 Y'W i. 
over. 

Shri EaIII8dl: In the lint para of the 
_to the Minister bu referred to the 
fact that a apecial ofIicer bad been ,!PJIOi;!!ted. 
May I bow the name of the ~ ofIicer, 
if the DIIIDC am. be given, or hie deli;Dation 
aadnnk? 

SIari Moe. SIWa : Tbc name of the 0&-
ocr is Mr. Inderjit Singh. He was accntIrJ' 
to the Taation Enquiry Qunmiuion. 
Then, he was Joint Secretary in the Min-
istry of Finance, today also, he is the Joint 
Seesetar)' in the Ministry of Finance, in 
charge of the Economy Unit. 

MalIan,. of Rewa State 
*1_ SlId .a..e. )oeIIl1 Will the 

Minister of Rome AmlIn be pIeued 
to state : 

(a) whether any agreement bu been 
entered into between the Government 
of Inctia and the Maharaja of Rewa in re-
DId to the estate left by the late Sir GWab 
SiDsh u-Mabara;' of Rewa; and 

(b) if eo, what arc the terms of th 
apecment? 

The MID1eter iD the MlDiatry of H_.· 
Main (Slari DaIar): (8) Yea. 

(b) It will. not be in the public interest 
to discloae the terms of the qreement. 

Shri A.e. )oeIIl: May I mow whether 
the amount that the Government of India 
will be . by virtue of this agree-
nu:nt ~t for the benefit of the old· 
Rewa State aubjects, in view of the public' 
pronouncements made by the late Maba-
ta;'? 

Shri DaIar: At tbil stage, I cannot CD-
lighten the boa. Member. 

SIIrl e1a~: ros •• 

Mr. s--..: Is the bon. Membcl: in-
interested in Rewa. 

SIIrl VeIa,..ulbaa: Yes, I mow some-
thing about Rewa. 

Mr. SpeUcr: The bon. MeID'-~ 
called on almost f!UrJ question. I -. 
calling Shri B.S. Murthy DOW 

SIIrl a.5. MaftIIJ': The question is 
whether any qreement bu been entered 
iDto. To say, 'fea' or 'no' will not be aaaiJ!st 
the interests of the State. Tbc detaila 
may not be pen , but the question am. ba· 
answered whether an· qreement bu been 
entered into. 

Shri DaIar: Tbc bon. Member 
will see that I have already said, ,yeti 
so far as the entering into of the ~ 
nu:nt is concemed. 

Shri VeJa,..ulbaa I What i. the IDlOWIt 
inYolved in thiI trIIII8IICIion? How:nucb. 
_ apportioned to ~ and bow' 
much to the present Maharaja? 

SIari 0. .... J I am Dot in • position ~. 
diaclose anything so far as the .-t IS-
c:onc:erned. 

Shri VeJa7UdJuaa: Can eYeD t1ac" 
amount not be given? 

Mr. ~ s The amount is a -. 
of the agreement. 

Shri VeIqadbaa: No. Tbc IDlOWlt 
is not • term. Tbc teml is based on die 
IIIIIOIIDt. 

Mr. SpeaIIer: I cannot und eratand thiI. 
Tbc amount is also a term of the qree-
ment. It i. useless to UJIIlI'. 

Off.... U__ TNbdq 

*I.po. Shri ILP. Gar. J Will die 
MiniIter of R_ AmlIn be pleued lD-s_ : 
(a) the number of Central Secreta-

riat Service Clasa I 0fIic:en who haft 
receiYed aec:utive ttainina in the vuio1a 
S1atel so far; 




